James Vernon Barton
November 28, 1941 - November 27, 2011

Comments

“

To my Uncle,
Thank you for always supporting me and showing how much you loved me. I always
knew I could count on you for encouragement in the challenges I faced. I knew you
would alway be there when I needed you. I love you and miss you!
Love,
Shara (Blue Baby, Teach and the Master)

Shara Cromer - December 12, 2011 at 06:19 PM

“

James Vernon....this is Wilma Jean....just wanted to tell you I love you.

Wilma Garland - December 08, 2011 at 12:52 PM

“

Grandpa, I really do not know where to even begin. You were an amazing person
and I will love you forever. From your many jokes, to the many hilarious arguments
that you and Grandma would have. I hope that you live in forever peace and
paradise! Much love to Mom, Lisa, Grandma, and the rest of the gang. I have one
more thing to say...."Pull my finger!"

Austin Holloway - December 07, 2011 at 09:00 PM

“

Grandpa, you were the best grandpa ever! I miss your Saturday morning calls, you
singing to me " a bushel and a peck and a hug around the neck". I have so many
good memories with you! I will truly miss you.. You always told me "Jennifer you were
my first true love, my first grand child" You never missed an opportunity to tell me
that you loved me..You would call me on my birthday early in the morning and sing
Happy Birthday to me, send me birthday cards and always try to play a April Fool's
joke on me!! I'm so glad you got to see and spend some time with both of my boys
(Grant and Grayson) and mostly I'm glad you were able to see me get married..
Grandpa I love you soo much and I wish you were still here..

Jennifer Holloway - December 07, 2011 at 08:49 PM

“

My deepest sympathies go to Joyce and the kids, and also to Kathy who I know will
miss James very much. May God, who is our comfort, be with you in your hour of
loss.

Ivan Grace - December 06, 2011 at 10:39 AM

“

I travel to pensacola several times a year and always stop at the sleepy hollow.I truly
enjoy talking to the mayor ,what an experience.I am sorry that we lost a good man at
such an early age ,rest in peace my friend.

Mike Winstead - December 05, 2011 at 09:51 PM

“

I just now found out the sad news about Jim. He was such a good man! I knew him
for close to 40 years and he was always a gentleman. RIP my friend.

Joe Winstead - December 05, 2011 at 06:43 PM

“

To my beloved cousin James Barton and his loving family....I express my heartfelt
sympathy for the loss of a husband, father, grandfather, brother, uncle, and a cousin
to all of the family. You will be missed by those who loved you. May God's blessings
and His peace abide with all the family. Love your cousin, Rita Smith in Corbin, KY

Rita Smith - December 05, 2011 at 10:47 AM

“

To the family of James, my condolences to you. James was one of the elite. He
worked hard for his family and loved all of them so much. He was loved by many,
especially my Aunt Wilma and Uncle Floyd Garland. He was more like a brother to
her rather than a cousin. They confided and were comforting
in each other. May he rest in peace with the Lord and I prayer for his family that they
will be comforted.

Vicki L. Hall Cornelius - December 03, 2011 at 04:55 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of James Veron's leaving us but God is our "peace giver"
and we will be praying for you.

Wayne & Carol Grace - December 03, 2011 at 09:20 AM

“

Dear Joyce, Cheryl, Lisa, and Kathy and Wilma. I am so sorry for your loss. James
was a wonderful Dad, Husband, Brother, Cousin and Friend to many. I always
enjoyed speaking with him whenever I seen him at Floyd and Wilma's home. He will
be missed by us all. I am happy to have known him. May he rest at peace with God.

June C Garland Hall Burnette - December 02, 2011 at 10:20 PM

“

James was a wonderful man who always provided for his family and loved deeply
those that were the closest to him. My prayers are with the family, especially my
sister-in-law Wilma who loved James and considered him as close as a brother.I pray
his family finds peace and remembers James as the wonderful man he was.May God
bless this family.
Stella Garland

Stella Garland - December 02, 2011 at 09:37 PM

“

Joyce, Cheryl, Lisa, Kathy & Family.....
You know how much we love you and how much we love James and how precious
and dear he was to us. He was my brother, cousin, friend, and we shared a lifetime
of memories that go back to childhood. I miss him so much already that my heart
breaks. He was a first class human being; raised by wonderful parents that he loved
dearly. I was proud of him and had the utmost respect for him. "Family" meant
everything to James and he was proud of his family. He will be missed so much. Our
lives will not be the same without him. His death has left an empty spot in my life that
no one else can fill. Love all of you and please know that our thoughts, love, and
prayers are with you during this difficult time and we share in your sorrow.

Wilma & Floyd Garland - December 02, 2011 at 06:23 PM

